
westin wedding essentials



a place between being and becoming
the westin south coast plaza

we welcome you to experience the instinctive and personal

service at the westin south coast plaza, located in the center of

orange county's upscale cultural district.

from the moment you enter the white tea scented lobby and

look across to the calming outdoor waterfall terrace, you realize

this is truly a unique venue for weddings. our distinctive

ballrooms with grand crystal chandeliers accommodating from

100 to 400 guests or understated contemporary design our

terrace pavilion and gazebo, you can further enjoy the evening

stars of the oc sky.

when it has to be rejuvenating, smart and sophisticated, choose

the westin south coast plaza.



cer
em
ony

 

white wedding chairs, guest book table & gift book table in white linen,

easel for displaying engagement picture, fruit infused water station,

rehearsal space, two changing rooms for day use.

ceremony package includes:

WATERFALL TERRACE



TERRACE GAZEBO

host a larger ceremony of up to 350 under the stars

in our 3,900 square-foot gazebo,surrounded by

stately palms and exotic birds of paradise.

TERRACE PAVILLION

personalize and customize your needs as you enter

this grand, all white, 5,130 square-foot structure,

seating up to 250 guests, and steps away from our

terrace gazebo.

WATERFALL TERRACE

exchange vows before a cascading waterfall on our

1,800 square-foot waterfall terrace, which

accommodates up to150 guests against a stunning

backdrop of flowering vines.

$2,100

$2,100

$2,500

TERRACE PAVILION

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE A 25% SERVICE CHARGE AND 7.75% SALES TAX



receptions
PLAZA BALLROOM

complimentary suite for the bride and groom on their wedding night, table stands and table

numbers, floor length white or black linen with a corresponding overlay and napkin,

three to five votive candles per table, sweetheart or head table and event staging.



CLASSIC

selection of 3 tray passed hors d'oeuvres

champagne toast

three course plated dinner with marinated chicken breast

unlimited soft drinks during reception

wedding cake

$80 per person

WESTIN SIGNATURE

selection of 3 tray passed hors d'oeuvres

champagne toast

four hours of hosted "familiar" bar

unlimited soft drinks during reception

three course plated dinner, marinated chicken breast 

wedding cake

$150 per person

MODERN

selection of 3 tray passed hors d'oeuvres

champagne toast

one hour of hosted "familiar" bar

unlimited soft drinks during reception

three course plated dinner, marinated chicken breast 

wedding cake

$100 per person

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE A 25% SERVICE CHARGE AND 7.75% SALES TAX



enhancements
Décor package:                    $10 per person

includes floor length poly linen in variety of

colors with coordinating poly napkin,

chargers, chivari chairs.

                                           

led uplighting                          $80 per light/can

pin spot cake lighting                     $50 per light

custom gobos                                          $250+

projection package                                    $500

cocktail hour per person

One hour hosted 

"familiar" bar                               $22

signature cocktail                         $12

signature "mocktail"                     $ 8

artesian cheeses                           $16

fresh fruit tower                           $12

vegetable crudités                        $14

dinner per person

wine service with dinner               $12

king salmon                                   $ 8

roasted sea bass                           $10

chicken and beef combination     $14

surf and turf                                  $15

whole roasted tenderloin             $15

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE A 25% SERVICE CHARGE AND 7.75% SALES TAX



Get in touch
with me

EMAIL

cathy.ruiz@westin.com

DIRECT

714-662-6636

MAILING ADDRESS

686 Anton Blvd, Costa Mesa, CA 92626



preferred partners
WEDDING PLANNERS PHOTOGRAPHERS FLORISTS DJ & LIVE BAND

events by katherine (949) 394-5661

eventsbykatherine.com

true lux events (626) 393-2875 

 trueluxeevents.com

bel event productions (714) 544-PLAN 

 beleventproductions.com

 

perfectly made weddings (949) 290-0363

perfectlymadeweddings.com

lin & jirsa (949) 287-2153

linandjirsablog.com

christopher todd studios (800) 501-2063 

 christophertoddstudios.com

Luminair Images (747) 333-6166

luminaireimages.com 

michelle lacson photo (661) 547-6112 

 michellelacsonphotography.com

white sakuras

floral design (714)  848-8818

whitesakuras.com

*mention westin weddings and

receive a complimentary bouquet

 ($200 value) with your order

flowerfusions

(714) 966-9300

flowerfusion.net

visions entertainment (714) 600-1000

visionsentertainment.com

waveform events (800) 381-0736

waveformevents.com

del lago trio (949) 595-4490 

dellagotrio.com

scott cummings music (949) 456-5802

scottcummingsmusic.com

the replicas (323) 691-3883

thereplicas.com



preferred partners
RENTALS BAKERIES INDIAN SPECIALTY

bel event productions (714) 544-PLAN 

 beleventproductions.com

stephanie's linens & more (562) 997-7946

stephanieslinens.com

chiavari chair rentals (949) 480-1682

chiavarichairrentals.com

cinderella cakes 

cinderellacakes.com 

locations: 

costa mesa showroom (949) 515-2555

anaheim showroom (714) 530-2253 

laguna showroom (949) 305-3355

rossmoore pastries (562) 498-2253

rossmorepastries.com

manohar’s delhi palace 

(626) 437-4190  

 mdelhipalace@yahoo.com

mantra indian cuisine

(909) 496-6824

catering@mantrarestaurants.com

delhi palace cuisine of Indi 

(909) 884-9966  

 msingh10_02@yahoo.com 

CATERING SPECIALTY

hollywood candy girls (714) 837-7119

hollywoodcandygirls.com

nyc café and catering {halal} 

ali badaction (949) 874-5587


